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than that of the nation. We have been told again and again by provision of the Bil or to discue the merits of the queston
hon. gentlemen opposite that this Parliament bas the power at'al. Re said a few words on the subject of woman suffrage,
to paso this Bill, that the constitution authorises us to pass it, but fot a word about Indian suffrage, fot a Word about
and that therefore, because we have the power, we must propooing to confer votes upon unenfranchised Indians,
necessarily have the right. I do not deny that we have reaiding on reserves and who are wards of the Government.
the power ; I admit that we have the power to pass such a Not a word did he say with regard to the other import-
Franchise Act; but I deny that it is at all expedient to ant features ofthe Bil, nor did he attempt to justify the-
deal with the question at this moment. I wholly deny measure, or show any necessity for it. Heshowed no abuse un-
that we are morally competent to pass an Act like der the existing law as a justification of the change proposed.
this that radically changes our whole constitu- Two members on that side of the ]ouse underteok te jutify
tional system. Hon. gentlemen opposite have read these changes by a statement which applies rather to
the clause in the British North America Act to show that another part of the Bil than te that which ls now before
the franchise existing under the law of the old Provinces us, but which is strictiy pertinent under the amendmeut of
was to continue to be the franchise of Canada until the Par- my hon. friend from North Norfolk. The hon. member for
liament of (anada otherwise provided, and they say that is North Perth (Mr. Hesson) and the hon. member for West
conclusive evidence that it was intended Parliament should York (Mr. Wallace) said the change was necessary hecause
otherwise provide. If it were necessary that, by other- the votons' ist was improperly prepared by partisan asses-
wise providing, a Dominion Franchise Act should be made, sors, that, in fact, the elections for municipal concils had
certainly it was the duty of Parliament otherwise to provide, degenerated into struggies for the ntment of an asses-
and Parliament did otherwise provide. Under that law is our sor. The hon. member for North eth toid us that is
present franchise constituted ? Under the law of the Prov- friends were successful in this struggle, that the majority of
inces? Not at all; under the law of this Dominion. It was the assessors were on is side, but that they were partisans,
under the law of this Dominion, passed in 1874, that our that they were guilty of perjnry, sud were net te be
last general election took place, and it was under that law trusted; that they were committing perjury threughout
the election in 1878 took place. Let us look for a moment the country. In fact, ho was se shocked at the perjury
at the law. The 40th election of the Dominion Election Act which had been committed in his ewn couty by those
provides: Subject to the exceptions here and above contained Who had been entrasted with the preparation of the voters'
all persons qualified to vote at the eloction of representatives list, that ho says this ought to be taken ont of their hands
in the House of Assembly or Legislative Assembly of the and put into the hande of the fair-minded mon whom the
several Provinces composing the Dominion of Canada and Gernment will appoint. WelI, for my part, I would
other, and no others, shall be entitled to vote at the election rathor trust my case in the hands of those whoni he called
of members of the House of Commons of Canada for the porjured partisans than in the hands of thefair-minded
several electoral districts comprised within such Provinces mon whom the Goverumont will appoint.
respectively. Itl is under that authority our elections Mr. HESSON. The hon gentleman ls rnirepresenting
are held. That is the law of the Parliament of Canada me. I nover nsed the words Iperjured partisans" at aiL
as much as the Bill you have before you would be, Ho has ne right to mieroprosent what I said, and te put in
if it passed this House and received the sanction of the ry mouth languago net at ail impliod by anything which
Governor General. The Provincial 'franchises are the 1 said. What 1 said is upon the record. I do net wish te
electoral franchises for this Dominion, in virtue of that law waste time by reading it, but I stated tint I was perfeetly
under the authority of this Parliament, and therefore it satisfiod that the olections were carried in the counties
is a question of expediency and convenience whether this throughout Ontario upon partisan principies, and that the
system shall be continued or not. I do not deny that we Ieform party were responsibic for that; that it was made
have the power; I say we have exercised the power, but it the cry to look after the voters' liste, te see te the votors'
does not follow that we are bound to exorcise every power lie. How could you do that unlosaiL were doue at flrst by
we posses. We have the power of taxing commerce the election of the council, and afterwards by the appoint-
out of existeneS, but it does not follow that it would be ment of the assessors, and then the Court of Revision; and
wise or expedient to do so. We have the power of logis- thon there ls a final appeal te the judge, ad I presume that
lating that the property of shipping shall be transferrowil be the same in the prosent cae.
frompothore who now hold io into other handswitbort cots-
pensation. Would it be wise t exerbise that poweru? We Mr. MILLS. The bon gentleman knows that the assessor
-have the power of doing a score of things that woud be is sworn to do hie duty. eo represents the assessor as a
atrociousiy unjust. To possese a prwer and te justify the partisan. He said the conduct of the assessors was se
exerciae of it are twewholy distiuct thinge. o have the partisan that he dosired ta sea the matter taken eut of their
power of zaying that ne man over 21 -years old shall exer- hands and eut of the hande of the council andp ut into the
euae th.franchise, that ne man with bine eyes, or that nehande of tho appointee of the Goverument. What is the
manwith »d hair shahl have the right tm vote, or that th eainforenco? Is not the assssor sworn ? Did hoa by hie
electoral franchise shall ho entrnsted te persons undor 21d speech intnd te imply that the asessor had acted h onesty,
years of age. But because we'have the power te do these that ho had acted fairly, that ho had discharged ks duty
-thgi, itwoaid b. preposterous te conclude that w t are and prepared a proper ist, thatie iist was net apartisan
called. upon teexercise them. The basis ef the list, that soe hames had not been nfairy lfi off and
authority of the Government would ho dustroyed some amos ufairly put on, contrary to the oathnfd office
by the very exorcise of such powers. This whichthe ass mr had taken? If the hon. genteman's
systomt that we now have bas been in force for 18 observations did nt mean hat, tey did net mean any-
year; we have had five general elections undrr it. What thing. That i fprcisey what bis observations meant, thy
abuses have grown up te show that we should change it? couid net mean anything else, and t ar satisfied that the
1 think leisZasound principho iu legisiation thaï Parlia. 'aossor and the municipal rNcilor net oly in hia iwn
ment ought net te legisiate except whfre necessity can be county, but in every ther cunty tbroghot Ontari wii
shown and upon every ene who proposes te alter a law, the tappreciate thosander which theb hon. gentleman rashere
burden ofproof is te show that the change in the law, je spoken agint them. I knewasf but a singe ae erf th
neeesary. Who was undertaken this duty in this case? I character e which the hon, gentleman has referred. bumy
istened te the expository speech of 8 or 9 minutes of the Firet own contituency, thered wit thce of Mr. Oraig, whe ows

nister, and did net find that h.att.mpted te justiiy any t appointed ras tsoud it wu taftewards disoveed that
Mr.IALLS.


